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Shorlff Lloyd L. Low and
District Attorney Clarence A.
Humble left at noon today for
Bend and Shevlln, where they
will Investigate tha shooting of
Claude Powell, tim-
ber fuller, who Is under treat-
ment at Lumbermen's hospital
in Bend.

John Hayter, Powell' part-
ner, is being held in the Klam-
ath county Jail on charge of
assault with a dangerous wea-
pon In connection with the
shooting. Both men are em-

ployes of Shevlin-Hixo- n com-
pany and lived at the logging
town of Shevlln In Klamath
county. Disposition of Hayter's
case is being withheld, pending
tho outcome of Powell's condi-
tion. Mrj. Vera Chase, stenog-
rapher in the district attorney'l
office, accompanied Low and
Humble to Bend.

Manila Trophy

sr
Mina&1rflM-- -

The Battleship Oregon Com-- :
mission may, as reported, be
preparing to send Ceneral Mac
Arthur the American flag that
first flew over Manila, on Aug.
13, 1898, but they can't send all
of it. That's because John W.
Trimmer, Cleveland, O., Span.,
ish War veteran, has the piece.:
ht proudly displays in photo
above. Though he values it.

highly as a souvenir of his ser-

vice in the Philippines, he is
more than' willing to give it to

General MacArthur.

Native of Japan
Becomes Citizen

PORTLAND, Feb. 7 (IP) A
man who said he had always
considered himself an American
although he was born in Japan
was a d TJ. S. citizen
today.

He is William Henry Thomp-
son, son of an American sailor,
who explained to Judge James
A. Fee he had lost his birth rec-
ords. The judge accepted his ex-

planation.
Chase's Office, 203 IOOF

Building will "put you right" on
your withholding receipts. May
save something.

Ladles'

WORK GLOVES
Only

OREGON WOOLEN STORE

Main and 8th

TO NORTHEAST

By Th Ataociated Press-
Sub-zer- cold and snow over

the upper midwestern states to-

day moved toward snowbound
northeastern states where mild
weather yesterday improved the
fuel and transportation situation.

Temperatures dropped to as
low as 18 below zero at Bemldji,
Minn., and sub-zer- o minimums
were recorded also In Montana,
North Dakota and South Dakota.
Two or three inches of snow fell
in central Wisconsin and north-
eastern Iowa and it was snowing
in eastern Minnesota and north-
ern Illinois. Chicago expected
the deposit to total about two
Inches.

Forecasters predicted snow
flurries along the eastern Great
Lakes, moderate snow today in
New York state and three to
five inches in New England. The
northeast generally expected a
sharp drop in temperature to-

night and tomorrow.
Freight movement at Buffalo,

N. Y., came back to 75 per cent
of normal. The New York state
department of public works re-

ported, however, that many sec-

ondary . roads would remain
snowbQUnd until spring thaws
because there was no equipment
"strong enough to clear them."

Freezing weather extended
down through the Carolinas. In
the midwest there was rain south
of Springfield, 111. A rain area
covered Washington and Oregon.
Los Angeles reported a minimum
of 47 while at Miami, Fla., the
low was 81, but Tallahassee,
Fla., reported 39.

Port Wool

GABARDINE
SHIRTS

In brown and tan.
cuffs.

2 flap- - pockets.
Sizes 14 Jo 17.

Sleeve length 32-3-

$8.95

RUDY'S
MEN'S SHOP

600 Main

Ini tea

SOHENSEN AIDS
Jack W. Sorenscn, aviation

radioman first class, of 1101
Mitchell, Klamath Falls, is one
of the aircrewmcu who helped
VPB-61- , a navy search and pa-
trol squadron, overcome weather
and Japs during a recently com-

pleted nine months tour of duty
In the stormy Aleutians.

The squadron made three single-

-plane flight over the North-
ern Kurlles, which are located
Just north of Japan proper. Oth-
er special missions Included the
rcscuo of the pilot of an Army

who was forced down off
Kanaga Island in the Aleutians.
He was located a short time be-

fore he would have succumbed
to tho Intense cold. Two navy
aircrewmen ferried the army
pilot In a rubber life raft
through the rough water between
the island and the rescue plane
offshore.

CLINTON PROMOTED
ADVANCED AIR SERVICE

COMMAND BASE IN BURMA
Clarence Clinton,

Klumath Indian and resident of
Chlloquin, Ore., has been pro-
moted from private first class
to, technician fifth grade, in
orders published recently by Col.
Marvin Sledge, commanding of-
ficer of the famous "Burma Pea-
cocks" air service command
group. The mcehanjeommando
has been in India Burma thea-
ter of operations for 18 months.
He wears the Good Conduct
medal, and tha Asiatic Pacific
theater ribbon with one bronze
battle star, having participated
In the campaign of air service
command In support of the tacti-
cal air units "on the road to
Mandalay."

NASH FLIES
Lieutenant (jgl USNR, of 2

Mill, Klamath Falls, is one of
who helped VPB-61- ,

a navy search and patrol squad
ron, overcome weather and Jap9
during a recently completed nine
months' tour of duty in the
stormy Aleutians.

Ho flew in Consolidated Cat-alln-

(PBY) flying boats on
search missions, convoy duty
and inshore patrol. The squad
ron flew a total of 6150 hours,
averaging more than 800 hours
a month in weather, often ex
tremely hazardous- for flying.

HAMMOND PROMOTED
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Hammond,

Merrill, have received word that
their son has been promoted to
the rank of staff sergeant. SSgt.
Hammond is a surgical tech-
nician in a station hospital In the

Elastic Suspenders
- Work or Droit

OREGON WOOLEN STORE

Main and 8th

fet
MAXWELL IN HOSPITAL
Pi''C John M. Maxwell, who

wus wounded In ucllon In Ger-
many, returned to n military hos-nih-

at Brlghnm City, Utuh,
wedncsduy, February 7. after a

furlough. While here
Muxwell visited his parents, Mr,
und Mrs. George Maxwell, 3157
.mil, und his wife end son, Jerry

Wayne.
Ills brother, PFC Clnrence

Muxwell, was wounded Decem-
ber 10 in Belgium according to
word received bore recently.

was hit In the shoulder and
chest, but Is muklng normul re-

covery,
Friends may got In touch with

him through the following ad-

dress:
PFC Clarence Muxwell 30335887
105111 General hospital APO 5 (12

Postmaster, New York, N. Y.

SCHMITZ PROMOTED
HEADQUARTERS, ARMY

AIR FORCES JN BURMA Re-

cently promoted from second to
first llculcnunl was Lawrence J.
Schmitz, 21, son of William
Suhmltz, 317 Lincoln, Klnmath
Fulls, The promotion was an-
nounced by MuJ. Gen. Howard'

Davidson, commanding gener-
al, 10th air force.

Lt. Schrnltz. who hns been a
pilot for the past six months
with the 2nd troop carrier
squadron of tho luih air force

the. India Burma theater, was
former welder at tho Wlnslow

shipyards nt Balnhridgo Island,
wash, lie is the holder of the
first Onk Leaf cluster to the Air
Mcdul unci the Distinguished

lying-iro- and is credited with
413 hours of flying lime. The
lieutenant, who attended Os
mond, Neb., high school, hns
neon in too service 22 months.
nnd his wife, Mrs. Virginia
Schrnltz, resides in Lewiston,
1UII.

'Pvt. Wm. M. Adams arrived
Klumnth Falls Sunday night,

February 4, to spend his first
furlough of 14 days with his
wife, Mrs. Doris Adams, and
their two children, Sharon and
Milton, who reside at their home

1703 Derby.
Adums wns inducted Into the

ormy at Ft. Lewis, Wash., In
October, 1945, where he has
been stationed ' the past three
months, us is auncned to mu en-

gineers training section.
He is tho of Mr.

and Mrs. Harry Kolb of Dairy
and was employed by the Bill
Raymond Logging company,
north Hildebrancl, before induc-
tion.

PVT. T1NGLEY LEAVES
Pvt. Ruby L. Tingiey, daugh-

ter of Mrs. Ella Sutton, 2410
Oregon is n member of the
Women's Army Corps and left
recently from Fort Des Molncs,
Iu., for duly with the army at
Mason General hospital at
Brentwood, N. Y.

One always

Aleutians, where he has been
since July 1943. During this
time he has been awarded the
Good Conduct medal and is au-

thorized to wear a bronze star
on his Asiatic-Pacifi- c campaign
ribbon for participation in an
Aleutian campaign. Sgt. Ham-
mond is a graduate of the Sacred
Heart academy.

HUNTER COMMISSIONED
MARFA, Tex. Richard Jud-so- n

Hunter, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Judson W. Hunter, of Amboy,:
Wash., received his silver wings
February 2, when he graduated
as a second lieutenant from Mar-f- a

army air field.
The pew pilot, a former resi-

dent of Klamath Falls, complet-
ed a course in training in e

aircraft. He was assigned
here from Minter field, Bakers-field- ,

Calif. He is a former stu-

dent of KUHS.

PEDIGO REPORTS
COLUMBUS, O. Capt. Mil-

lard F. Pedigo, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Millard F. Pedigo, of 219
N. 5th, has reported, to tho AAF
training command's Lockbourne
army air base to attend the cen-
tral instructors' school for Fly-
ing Fortress pilots.-

Upon completion of his coure
here, he will be a Qualified fly
ing instructor for this famous
bomber.. He won. his wings on
juiy its, 1943, at Marta, Tex.
and took his previous flvine
training at Visalia and Chico,
lam. lapt. pedigo was a flight
commander1 in a combat croup
overseas where he won the Air
Medal with four Oak Leaf
clusters.
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In Portland C. Q. Wood- -

house, radio speech Itutructor nt
Klnmutli Union lilnh school, Is
in roriuiim id iiiirnu ina nnnuiii
nicotinic uf tliu Oituoii confer- -

once uf the AsnocliiUuu for Kdit- -

ciitlon by Kuilln, which win held
nt the Portlnnd chnmboi of com- -

murca on I'ebninry o. While In
the northern cltv. Wociillintmn
will confer with nulla Instruc
tors In Ilia I'm tliincl acliool ays- -

l.,,i n uiaII ... I... ,, .....11...,.1. nvi, ho ta UI IMVI.U
uiiilpinont there,

At Pearl Harbor Cnrl E.
Eller, Willis h. tirlffllh and
llowiirrl Li. Unvla, nil or Klnm-ut-

Fulls, have arrived at Pearl
Harbor navy yard to uaaume
duties ns clvlllim workers, The
three linvo tinned to remain at
tho nnvul bnao for IB months to
support tho Pacific fleot, Eller,
Griffith unci Dnvla are rcnldliiR
In a clvlllnn hounlnii urea oporut-e-

by the navy for war workers.

Grange Mtata The quarterly
meeting of the Klnmath county
Pomona itransu will bo held nt
MKlliinci buuiruuy, rcaruury 1U

at 10 a. in. Jack Murnhiill, Po
mona muster from Olene, will
prcsido and Onirics Smith, AF'L
oiuunlMir for the atute of Ore
gon, will be the principal speak
er. (

niveraldo PTA Members of
Riverside Purent-Tenclicr- s nsso- -

elation w 111 meet Tuesday. Feb.
runry tn, ni z:3U p. m., at which
tlmo a rounder's Day program
win oo presented, u was n
nouncrd by Mm. Lane Warren
president of PTA, All mothers
mo urged to attend. Tea will
follow the program.

In Hoapltal Alice M. Wal-dro-

63, resident of tho Ramona
apartments, suffered a fractured
nip aim arm in a fail,
ft. She is a patient at Klnmnth
Vulley hoapltal und rcnorted Inv
proving today, Miss Waldron
resides with her sister, Elizabeth
waiciron.

Returns Mrs. Lou I.urkell
224 Euat Muln, has returned to
her homo after spending the past
two weeks In' Mcdford, where
sno was called by the sudden
death of her father. John D. Wll.
Hams. Williams was a former
resident of this city.

To Mcdford George Peters,
county club agent, was In
Mertford Monday and Tuesday
attending a conference of dis-
trict 411 club leaders. Seven
Klnmath county club lead-
ers accompanied him to Mcd-
ford.

To Mt Tho Bly home ex-
tension unit will meet Thursday,
February 8, at the home of Mrs.
F. H. Armstrong. The demon-
stration will be on "Mnklng Slip
Covers," conducted by Mrs. d

K. Glllen nnd assisted by
Lois Lutz, extension specialist
from Oregon Stnta college,

Meet Thursday Officers of
the Klamath County Dairy as-
sociation will meet Thursday,
tomorrow, at 9 n. m in the
county agent's office to consider
current legislative matters af-

fecting the dairy industry.

Chase's Office, 203 IOOF
Building will "put you tight" on
your withholding receipts. May
tars something.
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SALES and SERVICE

St
Karl Urquhart

Refrigeration
Equipmenr Co.

11 Klamath
Phont 645

OLYMP1A, Feb. 7 (P) Need
of a stute depository for survey
dnta was acknowledged general-
ly, but the advisability of creat-
ing i separate commission for
the purpose was questioned lust J

night by Sen. Ted, Schrocdur

Schroeder, chairman of tho
senate resources, forestry and
land committee, presided at a Hehearing on proposed legislation
to crcato a commis-
sion of surveys and mups, with n
salaried exocutlvo officer. In re.
cover long lost section corners
and coordinate survey Informa-
tion in cooperation with coun-
ties and cities. Tho bill asks un
appropriation of $900,000 for
the purpose.

Schroeder said the trend is
away from additional commis-
sions and bureaus,

Art Oarton, director of the
state department of conservation
and development, commended
tho project but said how it
should be set up as a legislative
matter. He attended on invita-
tion

C.
of Schroeder.

Prof, H. M. Chlttcndon of the
University of Washington snld
that to place the projected sur-
vey program In the hands of any In
present elective official or code
head would be to give him an-
other

a

work equal In Importance
to that for which he has been
chosen.

J?
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INSTALLED AT POST

In
With the installation of the

best projection and sound equip-
ment obtainable, the Marine s

theatre Is ready to begin
full-scal- e operation, and the
showing of Blng Crosby's latest at
hit, "Here Come the Waves,"
formally opens the movie house
Wednesday night.

Two shows nightly, at six and
eight, will be run from now on
and are free to marines and
guests. TSgt. Howard Case,
theatre manager, who has been
In Portland booking films, an-
nounces the following week's
schedule:

Thursday, "For Whom tho
Bell Tolls;" Friday, "Ministry
of Fear;" Snturday, "The Story
of Dr. Wnracll:" Sunday. "The
Three Caballeros;" Mondny,
"Meet Me In St. Louis;" Tuesday,
"Murder, My Sweet;" and Wed-
nesday, "National Velvet."

The theatre has a seating ca-

pacity of 1020, with a large stage,
dressing rooms and orchestra pit.

KEEP

fflife
Guaranteed
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I

MAN O WAROufidf hit twf.fMf Nttftfj
crr,"lifl ltd" finlihttl Dnl In til bvt hi

( ih twt)ttrrn retH ha tntaroti. Hmt wm
hit cnilot nete tr nny ym (Ur.
Men O War eerittt! af then million
il!tn fur hit owritr, end livad H tin tfc

famcut him, lolilwhlp. Tha warld't ittaUit
httfrendtaa.

Fluhrer's Gre featuring
those beautiful

Heart Shaped
Sweetheart

CAKES

A rich, white layer cake,
iced with a fluffy, seven-minu- te

icing. These make
ideal gifts and are always
enjoyed. To avoid dis- -

appointment and that last-minu- te

rush, we are asking
you to place your orders at
your favorite Grocery or
Retail Store before Mon-

day, Feb. 12.

Again, may we repeat . . ;

Order now, to be assured of
the finest the market

affords.

QUALITY IS ALWAYS

WORTH WAITING FOR

Blitz Weinhard comes by its fame

naturally, Its quality is unvarying

...its goodness, consistent. Thic'a

why people who are particular

peeler to wait for Blitz Weinhard

...the beer so good it's guaranteed

satisfying. '

ASKING FOR IT BY NAME

MftNSTORE
'M Main

-WebilMii
Satisfying BEER irayi fill!

iPEtf Aw ' H - tin w M

The
Loyal Order of Moose Is

sWting a Band and Orchestra
rnomhe. U ... .- - ... ... ItailNI ItllUNI, O I O H""w wonn ro ger in snrncr niP'0lo ei.ll a Art . ...

r- -" or ieov name at fho mooso
Hall, on or before February 8th.


